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Poly Pep Squad hosts spirit camp
Young cheerleaders
learn pyramids, jumps
By Camela Martin
staff Writer

Six-year-old Tori sat panting beneath
a tree, her cheeks a bright crimson.
She had been leaping, yelling and
tumbling for six exhausting hours.
But a few minutes later she was run
ning across the theater lawn, searching
for her other cheerleading squad-mates
to build another pyramid.
She and 62 other local elementary
and high school cheerleaders were led
through a series of cheerleading tech
niques Saturday by the Cal Poly Pep
Squad at its 2nd annual Spirit Camp.
"The kids really enjoy this opportu
nity and a chance to meet other
cheerleaders in the area," said Krista
Smith, choreographer for the Cal Poly
Pep ^ u a d . "But it’s a long day for
some."
Headed by camp coordinator Wendy
Punches, the camp raised about $800 to

put toward the squad’s traveling ex
penses.
Each of the Poly squad members and
mascots — seven men and nine women
— taught sideline dances, partner
stunts, pyramids and jumps to small
groups of elementary and high-school
girls.
From 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. the groups —
including students from
Templeton
High School, Arroyo Grande "PA L"
football and Santa Ynez High School —
were taught gymnastics and cheers for
both football and basketball activities.
There were no serious injuries but the
younger participants found themselves
a bit ragged around the edges after the
rigorous schedule of events.
Camp ended with closing ceremonies,
rewarding each squad with a certifícate
honoring its participation. In addition,
the Santa Ynez High School group was
voted the "most spirited" by the other
squads.

SLO growth control ends
despite llth-hour effort
By Steve Jones
Staff Writar
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Tlw Cal Poly Pap Squad taught M local alawiantary
and atunta at Ka 2nd annual Spirtt Camp on Saturday.

W omen’s
Volleyball
Cal Poly Women's
Volleyball team breaks
out of its slump to win
two Big West
Conference matches.
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The county’s emergency growth
control ordinance, setting a limit on
the number of building permits ap
proved, expired at midnight Satur
day despite efforts by some county
supervisors to extend it.
The county Board of Supervisors
met Friday at 9 a.m. to discuss ex
tending the ordinance that would
limit county growth to 2.3 percent
until
June, when another growthcontrol initiative will be on the
ballot. Fourteen hours later, the
meeting finally came to an end, with
the ordinance being voted down.
The meeting, held in the Fremont
Theatre because of the large crowd,
was as dramatic and full of plot
twists as a movie.
After eight hours of discussion
and
public forum on the
issue.
Chairman Jim Johnson announced
he would not be able to vote on the

Women’s
X-Country
The women
remain undefeated
following a victory at
the Stanford
Invitational.

ordinance, citing a conflict of inter
est with a subdivision clause in the
ordinance.
Johnson said he invested in pro
perty intended for subdivision, and
although the land is in the process of
being annexed to the city, the ordi
nance — which he supported —
would be against his financial inter
ests. Because of this, the state’s Fair
Political Practices Commission ruled
he could not vote.
"As of 4 o’clock yesterday, I got
the word (from the FPPC) that I
cannot vote on the ordinance,"
Johnson said Friday, "so as much as
I hate to do it at this time, it will be
necessary for me to step down and
hand the gavel to Vice Chairperson
Evelyn Delany."
This action left North County
Supervisor Harry Ovitt, long oppos
ed to the ordinance, "holding the
cards," as Supervisor Bill Coy later
said.
Sec GROWTH, page 10

A world of
opportunity...
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Second Opinion

Poor kids need government help

The figures and conclusions are depressingly familiar, but
their restatement — this time in a comprehensive report from the
House Select Committee on Children. Families and Youth —
makes them no less urgent or frightening. Despite what’s billed
as eight years of uninterrupted economic progress, one in five
American children — and half of all black children — live in
poverty. Among preschoolers, one in four lives below the poverty
line.
Nor has there been progress in increasing the proportion of
pregnant women who receive appropriate prenatal care. Equally
troubling, the proportion of low-birthweight babies — babies
much more likely to suffer developmental handicaps — has in
creased. Young children are the largest poverty group in the
country.
No one quarrels with those figures. The quarrel is about the
causes: ” To say that kids are victims of our economic system or
of government policies,” Bliley says, “ is wrong.” The cause, says
the committee's Republican minority, is broken families, single
parent households, illicit sexual activities and drugs.
There’s some truth in that. But what is a child to do about it?
Pick better parents? Find another home?
Whether or not they are victims of governmental policies, the
children of poverty urgently require government intervention.
That’s something they will get either as a matter of intelligent
social policy in the form of good nutrition, housing, education
and family planning — policy that seeks to reduce the chances
that they will continue the cycle of poverty as teen-agers by hav
ing children of their own. Or they’ll get it, as a last resort, as
welfare and the overburdened criminal justice system take over.
Increasingly, the country becomes a society divided: at the one
end. a growing number of increasingly affluent people: at the
other, an increasing number of the poor, many of them young
children: in between, a shrinking middle class. Three days before
the select committee report was released, the House voted a cap
ital gains tax cut, pushed by the president of the United States,
for the richest 600,(X)0 taxpayers.
Handing tax windfalls to the rich and neglecting poor children
are government policy, and the results are to create, on the one
hand, still more rich people who can afford S80,(XX) automobiles
and $3(X) hotel suites, and still more children who will logically
judge that their only chance to make it is to sell drugs that peo
ple like Bliley say are the cause of all their problems.
“ When,” asked Rep, Miller, will the constituency of poor
children “ be strong enough to be heard?”
When indeed?
— Excerptedfrom a recent issue o f the Fresno Bee.

LETTERS POLICY
Letters to the editor should be no longer than 200 words and in
clude the author’s name, address, phone number and major/title.
Letters may be dropped in the Opinion Editor’s box in room 226
of the Graphic Arts Building. The Mustang Daily editorial staff
xemerves the right to edit letters and columns for length, clarity
and factual content.

Fund-raiser needed for homeless
Every day I sec two guys
standing on the corner of Marsh
Street and Joltnson Avenue
holding a sign that reads “ Will
Work For Food.” I wonder why
they won’t work for money?
There’s a Von’s right there, and
if they had money they could buy
their own food. But then again,
food is easier to get when you’re
in front of a supermarket with a
sign that says you're hungry.
I know they’re hungry, but I
have no work to trade for fix>d,
nor any food to trade for work.
One side of me thinks hey, why
should I help them? My cupboard is bare, too.
Just give 'em a bar of soap and the Help Wanted
section of the local Telegram-Tribune and say,
"Get a job.”
Then iny cynical side comes alive and thinks,
hey, doc*- this mean they want to have dinner at
my house? What if they don’t like the fiKid 1 have?
How many hours will they work for a pizza?
It’s terribly easy to make jokes about other peo
ple's misfortunes. I could ignore these two guys
and their sijn, and simply cover up its pathetic
message with a joke.
I'm not a mean person, but my sympathy has
grown numb, I think, because down-and-outs have
become too common a sight in San Luis Obispo. If
I had no work, no job and no luck, I know that I,

too, would be ignored.
I wish their troubles would
disappear, so they wouldn’t have
to stand on a corner wailing for
help to arrive. But I can’t wish
away problems, and apparently
this (own has no solution.
These guys and the homeless
crowd on the lawn by City Hall
have become pan of life in San
Luis Obispo, and it seems our
community will stay that way
because it’s easier to blow off
their problems.
These people and the rest of
this town need better leadership.
Remember “ Live Aid” a few years ago? Why
can’t San Luis Obispo have a small one of those to
publicly acknowledge the problem and raise a fund
for our homeless people and homeless shelters?
Thai’s what I’d do if I was mayor.
I'm not the mayor, but I’m still suggesting this
to improve San Luis Obispo.
What we have now is an ” oui-of-sighi, oui-ofmind” situation. Wc don’t sec these people or think
about them because wc choose not to.
Meanwhile, they are staring at us.
A J . Schuermann, who graduated from Cal Poly
with a degree in English, enjoys writing columns for
the Mustang Daily in his spare time while continu
ing his attendance here as a graduate student.

Letters to the Editor
Disabled student
depends on bicycle
Editor — This letter is in regards
to an article in the Oct. 2
Mustang Daily entitled “ Poly
police impound 6 bikes.” Your
support of the new policy leads
me to believe there is an aspect
you have not considered.
I am an amputee, and I depend
on my bicycle as much as some
disabled people depend on their
wheelchairs and crutches. My
bicycle is my wheelchair: 1 use it
to get from class to class.
What may be a “ minor in
co n v en ien ce” to som e, is
discrimination against disabled
people. Walking an extra 100
yards is a simple task for most
people, but 100 yards seems like
a mile to a person with one leg.
We have the option to take the
tram; however, this is contrary
to
promoting
independence
among the disabled. The in
dependence that my bike has af
forded me has helped me over
come, mentally and physically,
my disability.
Let’s make an exception for
the few who depend on their
• • • • • • A V l' 1*
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bicycles. Handicapped bike per
mits can be issued to those who
need to park near their classes.
We are inherently careful riders
who are willing to ride as slowly
as students in wheelchairs. Let
me use my “ wheelchair.”
Jeff Allen
Metallurgical/Materials Engr.

Reader gives frat
credit for efforts
F.ditor — I hate frats. I’m not
exactly sure why, but I think it’s
partly genetic. That’s why it
surprises me that I’m writing on
their behalf.
I live on Mill Street, and
recently one of those houses with
grcck letters sent me a question
naire. Resisting the urge to im
mediately burn it, I read what
turned out to be a surprisingly
thoughtful piece of work.
E ssentially
asking
their
neighbors for permission to
throw parties, this fraternity
even asked what time of the
night they should terminate such
activities.
Even I have to admit this was
a pretty responsible thing to do.
I’m just sorry I can’t remember

the name of the house that sent
it so I can give them credit.
Maybe these Neanderthals are
finally beginning to evolve.
Jolia Rickcabach

City and Regional Planning

Inactivity costs us
Editor — The word for the day is
“ a p a th y ,”
ap ath y
tow ard
political issues affecting students
of this town. I think one of the
reasons the City Council is so
anti-student is because they
carry little political power.
This inactivity has cost us, and
the council, especially during an
election year, had no recourse
but to represent the political
power that put them in power,
the non-student population.
Now is the time to make use of
our political power. But first wc
must register to vote by Tuesday
for the Nov. 7 election. Forms
can be picked up at the Informa
tion Desk and around campus.
Register to vote, so next time
the council has a decision to
make they will have to consider
the student residents also.
Rody Bell
Political Science
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Layoffs abound as optimism dims
Some sectors
still adding
employees
NEW YORK (AP) — IBM is
offering early retirement to 1,000
of its employees; Borden’s plan
to reorganize its dairy operations
will cost 7000 jobs, and the
megabuyout of RJR Nabisco will
result in more than 1,600 layoffs.
Business optimism appears to
be dimming, and manufacturers
are becoming more aggressive in
cutting costs and people. But a
relatively steady unemployment
rate — which has fluctuated be
tween S.l percent and S.3 percent
since April — means somebody is
hiring.
The question is who?
Steven Haugen, an economist
with the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, says job growth is
concentrated in the service sec
tor, that broad, amorphous
category covering everything
from data processing to theme
parks to the neighborhood beau
ty parlor. Experts say this sector
is creating upwards of l.S million
jobs a year.
“ Services is very labor-inten
sive, so it’s sucking up all the
workers,’’ said John Hekman, a
senior economist at the Clare
mont Economics Institute in
Claremont, Calif.

In September alone, when the
loss of 103,000 manufacturing
jobs inched the unemployment
rate up O.I percent to S.3 per
cent, service industries added
317,000 jobs. A closer look,
however, shows teachers return
ing to their classrooms and the
ending of a telephone workers
strike were responsible for much
of the job increase.
But economists point to health
care providers, temporary help
agencies, hotels and the enter
tainment industry as being
among the most consistent “ net
adders’’ of employees.
The health care industry is
growing at just under 10 percent
a year, said Geoffrey Fenton, a
spokesman for Baxter Interna
tional, a major medical supplies
manufacturer in Deerfield, 111.
Baxter added 2,400 jobs in
1988, and Fenton said the payroll
continues to grow this year.
Revenue grew 10 percent last
y ear, and sales were up
significantly so far this year, he
said.
Orders to the6,000 to 7,000
hospitals Baxter supplies are in
creasing as an aging population
requires more medical care. But
the fastest-growing area of new
business for Baxter lies in the
sale of products such as in
travenous solutions and dialysis
items used at home and in nurs
ing homes.
On the temporary help scene.
Manpower Inc. Chief Executive

Mitchell Fromstein characterized
growth as “ meteoric” over the
last five years. Since the beginn
ing of this year, Fromstein said
Manpower’s permanent staff has
increased by 1,000 employees.
On the entertainment and
recreation front, the theme park
business is hot. Walt Disney Co.
has added about 4,000 people to
its payroll with the opening of
three new attractions at Disney
World in Orlando, Fla. —
Disney-MGM Studios, Typhoon
Lagoon water park and a night
time entertainment section, said
spokesperson Erwin Okun.
In addition to hiring people to
staff the new attractions, Okun
said, increased attendance —
bolstered by an influx of foreign
tourists flush with cash thanks
to favorable exchange rates —
has spurred Disney to create new
jobs.
MCA Inc. is investing $600
million in a Universal Studios
movie park that will compete
directly with Disney when it
opens in the spring.
On the West Coast, MGM
Grand Inc. announced plans this
month to build a $700 million
movie theme park in Las Vegas
that will employ 7,000 people
when it opens, tentatively in late
1992.
The lodging industry is also
expanding nationwide. In the 12
months ended in June, 60,000
new hotel jobs had been created,
Hekman said.
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Judge rules political asylum for 2 Chinese
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — An
immigration judge has ordered
political asylum for two pro
democracy Chinese students,
saying they “ would undoubtedly
suffer the same fate as the mar
tyrs of Tiananmen Square” if
returned to China.
The students took part in a
protest in Tokyo against the
Tiananmen killings and then fled
to the United States after
reportedly receiving threatening
telephone calls. The ruling,
released Friday, is the first
public decision from the im
migration system stemming from
the recent Chinese protests.
“ Until China changes its policy
of death, fear and terror against
dissidents, foreign students in
volved in the . democratization
movement should not be forcibly
returned to Red China by the
government of the United
States,” said Immigration Judge
Bernard Hornbach.
“ This is a turning point in our
lives,” one of the students, Luo
Jian Guang, said in Chinese at a
news conference, as interpreted
by his lawyer, Eugene Wong.
Luo, 32, said he would miss his
family and hopes to return
someday but has no regrets. “ I
came to this country and for the
First time am breathing the air of
freedom,” he said.
“ I am very happy,” his Fiancee,
Hoy Yu Yi, 27, said in English.
Wong interpreted another of her
statements as saying she had
been taught in China that
“ America is a cold and inhuman
society,” and was pleased and
surprised to discover otherwise.
Hornbach’s ruling would allow
the couple to seek permanent
resident status. Its legal conclu
sions are not binding on other

. Don t forget register to
VOTE for Nov /tn
' election'Form 's are
a va ila b le at the M ustang
Daily or at the U U Into
Desk D eadline is
tom orrow , O ct 10'

immigration judges unless it ap
pealed by the government and
upheld by the Board of Im
migration Appeals.
“ We’re reviewing the decision
to determine what action, if any,
we’re going to take,” said David
Ilchert, district director of the
Immigration and Naturalization
Service.
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BASEBALL/
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Wong said the decision, if it
became a precedent, could help
other Chinese students living
overseas, including some 73,000
in the United States. But he said
he did not expect a wave of
asylum applications, in part
because President Bush has
given U.S.-based Chinese stu
dents an additional year of pro
tection against deportation.
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Close a deal on an IBM PS/2 before the
semester closes in on you.
Befon* you find yourself in deep water this semester, get an IBM
Personal System/2.® Choose from five differtmt packages of hard
ware and software—all at special low student prices. Each
system comes with easy-to-use software loaded and rt'ady
to go! What’s more, when you buv vour PS/2,® vou can
get PRODIGY,® the shopping, information and enter
tainment computer service, at less than half the retail
price. And for a limited time, you can get special
savings on your choice of three IBM Proprinter'“ models*
Don’t miss the boat. Come in today.
^ ^ X

Come see the NEW IBM PS/2 this Wednesday
in the U.U. Plaza from 10am - 3pm!
•This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8525 001,8530-E21,8550-031,8555 061 or 8570-E61 on
or before October 31,1989. Orders are subject to availability. IBM may withdraw the promotion at any time without written notice.
IBM, Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks, and Proprinter is a trademark, of International Business Machines Corporation PRODIGY is a registered
trademark of Prodigy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears © IBM Corp 1989
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Football

Mustangs drop to 0-2 in conference
By Jay Garner
Staff Writer

For true baseball,
check out the NL
There is a debate that goes on
in the lives of sports enthusiasts
and has gone on for a couple of
decades now. That debate is
whether or not one league
dominates over the other in Ma
jor League Baseball. My objec
tive today is to attempt to
decifer everyone's misconcep
tions and allow them to Finally
realize the answer to this debate.
What will be done is a com
parison of both leagues as it per
tains to certain categories. I am
sure that once you Finish the ar
ticle the answer will be rather
obvious.
The first category under
discussion is the scheduling. The
American League has 14 teams,
seven in the East and seven in
the West. What this does is force
the teams to play teams in the
other division. The California
Angels did not play the division
leading Oakland A's in the last
seven weeks. Those two teams
were in First and second place the
majority of the season. What
this does is enable a First place
team to skate through by not
facing its closest competitor.
Now the National League has 12
teams, six in each division. This
gives the National
League
balance. Every National League
team faces teams within its divi
sion for the last four weeks of the
season. There is no escape. The
Giants had to face the second
place San Diego Padres six times
within those four weeks. If the
Gianu hadn’t been up to the
task, then it would have been
proven. So, as far as scheduling
goes, the National League is
smooth while the American
League is rough — advantage to
the NL.
The second category is the
quality of teams. In the AL there
are such powerhouses as the
Seattle Mariners, Texas Rangers,
and Cleveland Indians. When
was the last time one of these
teams won its division, let alone
the World Series? It hasn’t hap
pened in my lifetime and it might
not have happened in George
Burns’ lifetime either. These
teams are perennial losers, and
although the Rangers are making
strides, they still are a long way
away. The only way one of these
teams will win a crown is in the
movies (i.e.. Major League). The
NL, on the other hand, has some
weak teams, but every team has
won its division at least once
within the last 10 years or so.
T he
sam e
c a n ’t
be
Sec COLUMN, page 8

Mustang quartsr
back Ksith Jarrstt
attsmptsd
36
passss,
c o mplating 20 for 357
yards and thrss
touchdowns
In
Saturdsy night’s
l oss
to
ths
Portlsnd
Stats
Vikings

STEVE ALLEYMuelattg Dally

With 13:50 left in the fourth
quarter, Portland State flanker
Rinaldo Shackelford limped off
the field with a twisted ankle,
ending what the Mustang’s
defense might have called the
Shack Attack.
Shackelford accounted for
291 of Portland State’s 626
total yards as the Vikings beat
the Mustangs SS-26.
He caught touchdown passes
of 75, 90 and 4 yards. He also
took a reverse handoff 76
y a rd s
fo r
h is
f o u r th
touchdown, all before halftime.
“ This is the First time I’ve
ever had a chance to show how
fast I am,’’ Shackelford said.
Shackelford had an extra in
centive to play well against Cal
Poly — what he heard through
the grapevine.
Portland
fullback
loasa
Sione’s friend is Poly’s cornerback Pat McGuirk, said
Shackelford, “ and he called
him two days before the game
and he said that the defense
wasn’t worried about me. They
Sec FOOTBALL, page 7

Volleyball

Poly busts out of slump with two road wins
By Jay Garner
Staff Writar

Michelle Hansen. Michelle
Hansen. Michelle Hansen. Say it
44 times and you’ve got it right.
That’s how many kills she had
Friday night at San Diego State.
She broke her own school record
of 37 kills in a match, and con
tinued to add on to her all-time
Cal Poly kill record, as the

Mustangs beat the Aztecs in a
three-hour match 11-15, 15-11,
9-15,15-13,19-17.
“ Everything was going good,’’
Hansen said. “ I could see the
blocks and Kimmy (Kaaiai) was
setting me.’’
Along with setting Hansen,
Kaaiai set a Big West Conference
record with 103 assists in a
match, shattering the old record

of 85, which stood since 1985.
“ The team pulled together,’’
said Kaaiai. “ Our passing
started coming and everything
came together.’’
Kaaiai added that the team
changed tactics, using only two
passers — Hansen and Anja
Knutsen.
“ The other hitters don’t have
to worry about passing,’’ she

said. “ There’s less confusion.’’
In the fifth gam e, the
M ustangs traile d 8-0, but
scrambled back to tie it at 11-11
behind the hitting of Hansen and
Knutsen. They eventually won it
19-17.
“ Michelle (Hansen) and Anja
(Knutsen) really came through
Sec VOLLEYBALL, page 7

Biathlete Joe Eacobar from Ventura triea to make his switch from the running to the cycling portion of Sunday’s Biathlon at Cuesta College as
quick as possible. The athletes had all of their equipment and clothing ready and waiting for the switch. Several hundred athletes
participated In the 50 kilometer race, which consisted of a 10 kilometer run and a 40 kilometer cycling leg.
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M.aciniosh S li

(Kc()iiircs Kcybo.mi)
2-800k Disk l> I Meg Rain
2-800k Disk D r 1 Meg Ram
30 Meg I ID
1/20 1.4 M eg Disk D r I Meg Ram 20 Meg I ID
2/10 1.4 Meg Disk Dr 2 Meg Ram 40 Meg IID

1020V8
102098/7000
102097
102114

$1595.00
$2140.00
$20.59.00
$2799.00

102115
102116
102117

$2899.00
$3099.00
$4199.00

102011
102113
102112
102124

$5199.00

102026
102027

$299.00
$695.00
$469.00
$795.00
$439.00
$1495.00
$439.00

M aiinlosli Sli/.^O (Requires Keyboard)
MacliiUish SK/.10 1 Meg, 1.4 Meg floppy 16 M IIZ (no hard disk)
Macintosh Sli/30 1/40 16 M IIZ 1 Meg R .im 4 0 M c g llD
Macintosh Sli/30 4/80 16M I I Z 4 Meg Ram 80 Meg IID
Maciiilosh II
Macintosh
Macintosh
Macintosh
Macintosh

(Requires Keyboard)

Ilx
4/80 16 M IIZ
Ilex 1/40 16 M IIZ
Ilex 4/80 16 M IIZ
Ilci 4/80 25 M IIZ

1.4Meg Disk Dr 4 Meg Dr
1.4Meg l>isk Dr 1 Meg Ram
1.4Mcg I>isk Dr 4 Meg Ram
l.4M cg Disk Dr 4 Meg Ram

80 Meg IID
40 Meg IID
80 Meg IID
80 Meg i l D

I li Res MorKKrhromc Monitor
H i Res Color R (iH Monitor
Video iil’X Hoard (required for both monitors above)
I li Res Monochrome Portrait Monitor
Video Hoard (required for portrait monitor)
T w o Page Monochrome Dtsplay
Video Hoard ( required for 1 wo Page monitor)
Mac Standard Keyboard (required for S li and II)
Mac Kxleiided Keyboard (retjuired for SG and 11)

$3399.00
$4495.00
$5499.00

102118

102121

$ 100.00

102096
102035

$170.00

I02KK)

M.acintosh Plus l-klKlk l>sk D r I Meg R A M
Maciiilosh Portable 1/40 IID

$969.00
$4345.00

102I2J
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Women's Cross Country

Poly wins Stanford meet,
defeats Division I powers
UC Irvine, BYU, Texas
By Rob Lorenz
Spofts EdKor

Year after year, the Cal Poly
women's cross country team
travels north in early October
to participate in the Stanford
Invitational. And year after
year, the Mustangs return
home from the invitational
with a very strong showing
against some of the top teams
in Division 1 cross country.
They have never finished lower
than fourth: however, they
have never finished higher
than second. Until this year.
*Tt was the biggest inviutional victory by a Cal Poly
team in my 10 years here."
said Head Coach Lance Harter.
The Mustangs defeated five
teams ranked in the Division I
top 20 in taking the Stanford
Invitational team title. The
lineup of teams was im
pressive, but Cal Poly was
m o re
im p re s s iv e .
T he
Mustangs scored 73 points to
win the meet over 12th-ranked
Brigham Young University (88
points), llth -ran k ed Texas
(124 points) and 8th-ranked UC
Irvine (133 points), among
others.
Harter said the meet was
won in the second half of the
race. He said after the first
mile. Cal Poly was in sixth, but
at the two-and-a-half mile
mark, the Mustangs were only
a point behind BYU. At the
finish, BYU’s number four and

five runners had faded and Cal
Poly had its first victory at the
Stanford Invitational, keeping
its undefeated 1989 season
mark inuct.
“ We have never finished
undefeated," said Harter.
The Mustangs were led by
freshman sensation
Jamie
Park, who came from back in
ISth place to come in third for
the Mustangs.
“ She announced herself as a
national caliber performer, and
potentially a dominant one,"
said Harttf. “ Jamie is develping into being one of the most
d o m in a n t fresh m an cross
country runners that we have
ever had."
Rounding out the scoring for
the Mustangs was sophomore
Melanie Hiatt (13th), sopho
more Teena Colebrook (ISth),
senior Jill Hoffman (19th) and
sophomore Stephanie Barrett
(24th).
“ Only Jill Hoffman is a
senior," said Harter. "We are
redshirting Patty Almendariz
(All-American in 1988), so with
Patty filling Jill’s place in 1990
the entire squad will return.
The future looks very bright."
The Mustangs will host the
Cal Poly Invitational this com
ing weekend.
“ It will be excellent West
Coast opposition with a Divi
sion II showdown between
SLO and Air Force," said
Harter.

Printers
ImagcWnter II (9 pm dot matnx)
ImagcWntcr IX j (27 pm dot miUrix)
l.ascrW ntcrSC (QuickDraw pnntmg. with toner cartridge)
l^ s c rW n tc r/ / N T (PostScn|H pnnting, with toner cartridge)
LaserWnter II N T X (PostSenpt printing, with loner cartridge)

102020
102101
102107
102106
102108

$469.00
$1099.00
$1845.00
$3295.00
$4595.00

• / / N T and //N TX require AppleTalk Cuiinecturs ($69.00 each)
* student purchases uf II N T and II N T X require academic department authurl/.atluii
Accessories
Apple 5 25* Disk l>rivc (with Mac 11 caid)
8(K)k r.xtcmal Disk Dnvc
Super Mac 2U Meg IID/ Rudime 20 Plus/Procnm 45 Meg

102041

102002

$.199.00
$329.00
$589/S75./6M9.00

Macintosh Upgrades
8(X)k internal Disk Dnvc
128k to Hus
512k to l*liis
5l2kc (8(X)k D n v c) to IMiis
1 Meg R A M lixpansion Kit (4-256k S IM M 's) Mac U only
2 Meg R A M lixpansion Kit (2>l Meg SIM M 's)
4 Meg R A M lixp.-insion Kit (4-1 Meg SIM M 's)
Sli/3U logic board Upgrade

$250.00
$745.00
$695.00
$495.00
$399.00
$589.00
$1178.00
$1495.00

T.

I he youth and vitality of San Luis Obispo’s student com

N w there's more in the Apple* Macintosh*
family to choose from than ever before, w th six
computers to meet e\ ery personal computing need
Stan with the Macintosh Plus, the Macintosh SE,
and the Macintosh SE/30. These integrated
systems offer the affordability, ease of use, and
consistency of applications traditionally associated
with Macintosh.
And their compaa design makes them eas>’ to
transport, wherever you go.
Now meet the modular side of the family: the

.Macintosh II, Macintosh Ibi, and the newest member,
the ver>' versatile Macintosh Ila. These expandable,
high-performance computers can be configured for
virtually any task. You choose the amount of RAM,
the type of monitor, and the storage capacity of the
hard disk, which means you can build a system to
handle e\'erything from desktop publishing to
scientific and engineering applications.
But no matter which system you choose, you’re
still getting aB the advantages of a Macintosh.
See us today; we’ll help you choose wisely.

Special Education Pricing
A vailable For Delivery In The C om puter Departm ent
Phone: 756-5311

ElQiiioJ

Years of teaching brought
me close to and gave
me a deep appreciation
of our student
population.
I sympathize with
their concerns and
support their desire
for fair and equitable
housing.
I’ll do whatever I can
to help.
Pakt for hy:
Connnithi’ to Hhrl
Pierrv Kadcni'iln'r
to City Colon I;

BoolelDie

C/9M9.5iy6 ConyiuXT K ipptr iktAfpkkfu andMacvtutimtffatrfiitrademark^AfpkQmfMtr.lm IheMaamaiinacomeiivlnOt. kntotrd nowf andtnat n monOor
J)»MacmuhSlandS£)Ocon^»ydiaCn.moue andlmdi-mmoniiar lacdumfnarndttmodular.Macmiodifamd) come tvhaCFiandmouit Knixardiaridmomunamolduparaul)

munity help make this city the exciting place it is, and I’m
committed to doing everything I can to help solve the
housing crisis they face. We owe it to the students to find
reasonable solutions that will mini
mize neighborhood conflicts.

Aulhonzrd Dnd(T

Pdtrin R. Shaw
Trvasmvr
7JS-H lli^iwra St
San tills OhlsfXK
9.Í40I
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Baseball from the boonies at Candlestick

VOLLEYBALL

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) At Candlestick Park, with
stands occupied by clerks,
poets, bankers, burglars, con
gressmen, rock singers and
grandmothers, in the last row
in the farthest seat, sat Andrea
Payne.
**I swear I was counting as
we went up and up and I said,
‘I don’t think these seats ex
ist,” ’ said Payne, who watched
the third National League
Championship game from sec
tion 61, row 22, seat 24 — the
worst seat in the house.
She double-checked her tick
et but there was no mistake.
She and Patty Tuttle, a softball teammate for Shanghai
Kelly’s Bar, were seated at
dead-center, field-top of the se-

From page 5
when we needed them,” Kaaiai
said.
Knutsen added 26 kills, and
Jill Meyers had 23 as the
Mustangs broke the school
record for kills with 122.
On S a tu rd ay n ig h t, the
Mustangs had an easier time
with Cal State Fullerton winning
15-7,15-10,15-9.
Again it was Knutsen (19 kills,
18 digs) and Hansen (17 kills, 18
digs) leading the way for the
Mustangs.

cond deck, the most remote
seats at the ballpark.
From their spots, strafed by
low-flying seagulls, they wat
ched Saturday’s game between
the San Francisco Giants and
the Chicago Cubs as through
the wrong end of a telescope.
” It’s hard to see the ball,”
said Payne, squinting into the
sun toward homeplate.
“ But once it gets dark, we’ll
be able to see the game,” she
said brightly.
Below, Uie players appeared
in miniature, like toy soldiers
positioned on a swatch of
green felt. Each arcing ball
d is a p p e a r e d
a g a in s t
a
backdrop of fans, their tiny
faces like 30,000 flecks of con
fetti.

For most of the regular
season, Payne’s seat has been
empty in a no man’s land of
deserted stands, dotted by
claustrophobies, dope-smokers
and Bob Uecker-types scream
ing, ” He missed the tag.”
"You hear all the cliques about
nosebleeds and, ’Hey, where’s
the escalator?’ but most people
take it pretty well,” said Dave
Kirkpatrick, a part-time usher
at The Stick.
Seat 24 is so remote that if
you had a heart attack there on
Opening Day, they wouldn’t
know you were gone until they
found a skeleton in October.
James Joyce could have writ
ten the "Exiles” from here.
"I don’t care. I don’t care.
I’m just so hai^y to be here,”

screamed Chicagoan and Cubs
fan Chuck Emma, 26, who flew
in for the game and sat a few
rows from Payne and Tuttle.
"1 don’t care if we’re on the
roof, I just want to see the
game. I’d do anything to see
the C ubs,” yelled Emma,
whose joy at seeing the Cub
bies
transcended
physical
discomfort, like a mystic lying
unflinching on a bed of nails
contemplating an object of
beauty.

^ The Way Station
Restaurant and Pub
/8 N. Ocean St.

MONDAY
Monday Night Football

FOOTBALL

10 ft. Screen T.V.
Over 90 kinds of beer

WEDNESDAY
All You Can Eat
Chicken & Salad Bar
Served 5-10 p.m. $6.95

Cayucos

995-1227

TUESDAY
All you Can Eat
Ribs & Salad Bar
Served 5-10 p.m. $6.95
THURSDAY
All You Can Eat
Fish/Chips & Salad Bar
Served 5-10 p.m.
qc
PUB NIGHT
$ 6 .9 5

Sunday Beer or Champagne Brunch
10 a.m.-3 p.m. $8.95 Live Music Noon 3 p.m.

Old Country Deli
_____ A LU rm iiM tan eO aN y

Portland Stata running back Bumall Harvin ruthad for 124 yards on 24 carrlas In Saturday night's gams.
From page 5

were just worried about (wide
receiver) Greg Evers. So I was
just, like, well, OK if they’re not
worried about me then I’ll just
go down there and show them
what 1 can do.”
What he did was help give the
Vikings a 41-7 lead at halftime.
But
Mustang
quarterback
Keith Jarrett, starting in place of
David Lafferty, threw two
touchdown passes to running
back Joe Fragiadakis in the se
cond half to make the score 41-20
— the extra point on the second
touchdown was blocked.
"I think when we scored at the
beginning of the fourth quarter

(Fragiadakis’ second touchdown
catch) we had a legitimate shot
at it,” said Assistant Coach Bill
Maedermott.
But the Mustangs didn’t get
any closer.
The Vikings put together a
72-yard touchdown drive that
dashed any hopes the Mustangs
may have had of a comeback.
Fragiadakis scored the last
points for the Mustangs on a
one-yard touchdown run to bring
it to 48-26. An attempt at a two
point conversion was snuffed by
the Vikings.
The Vikings scored again, with
their second unit in the game, to

up the final score to 55-26.
“ We scored almost 30 points,”
said Jarrett. "You figure if you
score 30 points against Portland
State you’ve got a good chance,
but they just got a few more big
plays than we did.”
Jarrett and Portland State
quarterback Darren Del’Andrae
both threw for more than 350
yards. What separated the two
teams, at least statistically, was
their running games. Portland
State gained 287 yards on the
ground, and held Cal Poly to just
111.

And, of course, Portland State
had its Shack Attack.

H om e o f A w a rd Winning BBQ, Ribs,
Jerky, H am s & S a u sa g es M ade
F resh E very Tues. & Wed, fr o m o u r
O riginal R ecipes.

We have those special iti}>redients for you r prize

U'inriififi recipi’s from escargot to herfxil mustard,
tasty seasouiufis to spinach pasta, home-made
salads and a f»reat wine selection.
-

P e o p le ’s C h o ic e fo r Best Ribs ’84 • ’85 • ’86 • ’87 • ’88
J u d g e ’s a n d P e o p le ’s C h o ic e 1989

(S(K) Marsh St. • S;in Luis O bispo • S41-29(>8

Bookstose ElGwioJI

ElCbncxI
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COLUMN
From page 5
said of the AL. When you play
for Seattle you can expect to lose
— it’s a tradition.
Now it is time for the big
debate, a debate that has surfac
ed in Congress as well as every
local tavern. The Designated
Hitter. Why is there a designated
hitter? Is the American League
admitting that its pitchers aren’t

talented enough to do more than
one thing? Is it that the AL is
saying it has players that are in
ferior to the point where they
can’t play in the field? Doesn’t
anyone in the AL have any pride
or does only George Bell, who
absolutely refuses to be called a
"designated hitter’’ for fear of
what his family might think.
There must be reason. Maybe the

m

GOOD TOWARDS
PURCHASE OF...
Kodalux or Qualex
Develop and Print
Film Processing
P R E S E N T A T TIM E O F P U R C H A S E

Offer valid only with coupon
GOOD THROUGH Oct. 14, 1989

AL found that its managers had
IQ’s of rocks and couldn’t deal
with all the extra confusion a
pitcher having to bat might
cause? It can’t be because the
AL wanted more run production
because it would be extremely
difficult to convince me that Lee
Mazzilli offers an imposing
threat with the bat. I’d rather
take my chances with Don

Robinson.
Let us look at the role of the
manager as it pertains to each
league. The situation is this: the
score is tied in the bottom of the
eighth at 0-0, bases are loaded
with two outs and your ninthplace hitter is up ... for the
Dodgers that hitter is Orel Hershiser, who is pitching a shutout.
What do you do? Do you pinch

UtElGorral
¿9Bookstore

QUALEX OR KODALUX
Ask for 2nd
set FREE on
Develop
and Print
order

PLUS..i

ONE
DOLLAR OFF
At time of purchase with coupon

COMPANY
Invites All Interested
Graduating Business Majors
To Attend An Information
Session On

Tues. Oct. 10
At 5:30 PM
Staff Dining Rm
For Career Opportunities
And Purchasing

hit or not? If not, the chances are
that Orel will make an out and no
runs will be scored. Do you pinch
hit for him, hoping that your
pinch hitter comes through and
you don’t get burned for taking
out a pitcher that’s pitching a
complete game shutout? No
matter what your decision is, you
will be criticized if your team
fails you and praised if it comes
through. It’s a tough decision,
unless you’re in the AL, where
the same scenario would offer a
much easier choice. There is no
decision to make, unless you
decide to yank your designated
hitter or the ninth-place hitter for
a better one. Either way your
pitcher is still in the game.
In the AL you can play for the
big inning, whereas in the NL
you can’t unless you pinch hit.
That is why AL pitchers’
statistics are so overrated. Dave
Stewart and Storm Davis — both
among the AL league leaders in
victories with 21 and 19, respec
tively — have ERA’S of over
four. Then you have Orel Hershiser, with an ERA of under
three and only 15 wins. I guar
antee if Stewart of Davis pitched
in the NL, their victory total
would not exceed 12. How can I
be so sure? Well, check out where
each of those two players played
before coming to the Athletics.
Stewart started out with the
Dodgers, and because he’s a slow
starter and could never pitch the
first three innings without get
ting rocked, he would have to be
pulled for a pinch hitter. He was
then demoted to the bullpen and
eventually cut. Storm Davis was
a mediocre-to-below-average pit
cher with the Padres before go
ing to the AL. Now, since they
both play in the AL, they have
the luxury of starting slowly
because since they don’t bat,
they need not worry about being
pinch hit for. That is how these
pitchers are able to win 20 games
with an ERA of exponential fac
tors. All the pitcher has to do is
pitch, the poor baby.
Now for the designated hitter.
Let’s say you’re a baseball
player, age 48, weight 372
pounds, someone like Dave
Parker ... you can’t field worth a ‘
lick, you can’t run, but you can
hit. Well ... the AL is the place
for you. If you’re old and washed
up, go to the AL, you’ll be able to
drag out a couple more years
there for sure. If you look closely,
you’ll see that the majority of
designated hitters in the AL are
NL rejects! All you have to do is
look as far as the AL champion
ship series for that ... Dave
Parker and Lee Mazzilli!
The DH is bad for baseball.
Even the Commissioner of
Baseball, Faye Vincent, is
against the DH.
The one advantage the AL
does hold is that it has fewer
astroturf stadiums. Half of the
NL stadiums have the injuryplagued turf, while only four of
the 14 teams in the AL have the
turf. The stadiums in the NL are
better, though. In the AL, the
only truly beautiful park belongs
to the Kansas City Royals. The
NL has gorgeous symmetrically
built stadium s, like Dodger
Stadium and Wrigley Field.
The AL is a far less talented
league with ballooned statistics
and less decision-making situa
tions. The AL is perfect for such
people as George Steinbrenner
and the right coast. My predic
tion ... the AL will have alumi
num bats inside of five years.
Why not? Everything else about
the league is generic. So the next
time you have a choice of wat
ching an AL game or an NL
game, be wise ... choose the real
one, the National League!
Dave Taylor is sports director at
KCPR.
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Poly IP: So worldly, so welcome
international Programs begins 26th year
“ Australia is the number one
inquiry country” at Cal Poly,
York said.
But Australia imposed a
foreign student fee that “ priced
the students out of the market,”
she said.
After discussing the problem
with the Australian coordinator.

ly June Thompson
ktaH Wrttar

Cal Poly places more students
|n international programs than
iny other California State Uni
versity campus.
“ Last year we sent 75 students
^overseas),“ said Marilyn York,
|he campus international pro
grams coordinator. “ This year
veare sending 80.“
About 90 percent of the stuJents who apply for Interna
tional Programs (IP) are ac
cepted, York said.
Cal Poly’s IP is entering its
26th year of sending students
ibroad for year-long study pro
trams.
Yet m any stu d en ts
are
maware of the programs offered
|n 17 countries throughout the
vorld.
They can study marine biology
)n the Great Barrier Reef — the
largest reef in the world — in the
Toral Sea off the coast of
Queensland, Australia, for eximple.

Many students are
unaware of the pro
grams offered in 17
countries throughout
the worid.
however, York is “ trying to
salvage the marine biology pro
gram” and is looking for stu
dents to leave next February.
The University of Zimbabwe in
Africa joined IP in September,
York said. Students who travel
there can take courses in the
social sciences and in the liberal
arts.

York said IP students pay
regular campus fees and receive
CSU resident credit. Their Finan
cial aid still applies.
Courses are taught at univer
sities by foreign faculty. But
there is no foreign language re
quirement, except for Brazil,
France and Spain.
Return student Wendy Kunkel,
an electronic engineering junior,
is at the IP table during univer
sity hour on Thursdays to an
swer questions.
A display of photos and ar
tifacts prepared by students who
went on study programs will be
at Kennedy Library this month.
Also, a slideshow on overseas
programs is scheduled for 11
a.m. Oct. 12 and Nov. 9 in the
Cal Poly Theatre and at 11 a.m.
Nov. 30 in room 220 of the Uni
versity Union. Students who
have gone through the program
will be available at these
meetings, to answer questions
for those interested in Interna
tional Programs.
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L I Q U O R

ALL DELI SANDW ICHES
ONLY

$2.75 AFTER 3 p.m.

(Just Show Your Cal Poljr I.D.)

• LARGE SELECTION OF LOCAL
AND CALIFORNIA WINES.
• OVER 200 DOMESTIC AND
FOREIGN BEERS
OPEN 7 DAYS
586 Higuera S.L.O.________ 543-2417

Cocaine seizures higher than ever
>EA officials
'ay *chaos*
\contributes
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The
[Colombian government is forcing
[cocaine cartels to hustle out large
[stockpiles, and the United States
[is taking advantage of the chaos
[to seize huge shipments, a feder|al official said.
“ We’re seizing a lot more co[caine because a lot more co[caine’s moving out, because it’s
[not safe to leave it in Colombia
[any more,” Transportation Sec
retary Samuel K. Skinner said
[Thursday.
The 35 tons of cocaine seized
[during the past week in CaliforInia, Texas and Louisiana is a
[clear indication that the war on
[drugs is working, he said.
Skinner spoke beside the
jZedom Sea, a rusty, 185-foot
[former offshore supply boat seiz|ed Monday by the Coast Guard
[in the Gulf of Mexico. It was
[carrying more than six tons of
[cocaine worth more an estimated
|$500 million.

The ship was escorted to New
Orleans on Thursday, and the
crew of nine Colombians was
turned over to the Drug En
forcement Administration.
The eight men and one woman
were arraigned on charges of im
porting cocaine and possession
• with intent to distribute cocaine
and ordered held without bond.
The charges carry a possible
maximum penalty of life in
prison.
DEA spokesman Billy Fer
nandes said the cocaine found
aboard the Zedom Sea totaled
12,208 pounds, or slightly more
than six tons, and had a street
value of more than $550 million.
Earlier, officials had estimated
the amount seized at about five
and one-half tons.
The seizure was one of three
major finds in less than a week.
Texas state troopers found
nine tons of the drug Wednesday
in Harlingen, stacked in a house
believed to be a center for
repackaging cocaine after its ar
rival in the United States.
Agents continued to look for the
owner of the house; three Mex
ican citizens at the scene were
arraigned Thursday on charges

of engaging in organized criminal
activity and aggravated cocaine
possession.
About 20 tons were found late
last week in a Los Angeles
warehouse — the world’s largest
seizure.
The Gulf seizure, along with
about 3,000 to 3,5(X) pounds
seized near Puerto Rico over the
weekend, brings the Coast
Guard’s total take in the Hrst
four days of fiscal 1990 to more
than the Coast Guard seized in
all of the previous fiscal year, of
ficials said.
Pressure by the Colombian
government since a leading
p resid en tia l c an d id ate was
assassin ated in A ugust is
“ creating what I’d call chaos.
And we’re taking advantage of
that, and we’re seizing cocaine
that otherwise would have been
transmitted in smaller groups
and probably would not have
been detected.”
Most of the cocaine on the
Zedom Sea was found in two of
10 boxcar-sized freight con
tainers on the deck, said Ruben
Monzon, special agent in charge
of the DEA’s New Orleans office.

ocaine prices vary across nation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Nar|cotics officers seize a mound of
cocaine and say it’s worth
|S300,000 on the street. But
k'hose street?
A crack dealer is arrested car[rying dozens of crack rocks
vorth $1,000, officials say. But
vhat is a rock?
An informal survey by The
associated Press of narcotics ofTicers nationwide found a kilo of
cocaine ranges from $10,0(X) in
.os Angeles to $35,000 in Iowa
ity to almost $70,000 in
¡hreveport, La.
The street price of powdered
:aine, meanwhile, ranges from
t;^B l6 per gram in Los Angeles to
^ > 2 0 for poor quality powder in
akima. Wash., to $35 in New
ork City to as much as $125 in
|owa City and Shreveport.
A “ rock” of crack cocaine,
leanwhile, generally runs about
120 nationwide, but the size of
le rock varies tremendously,
^en within one city.
D rug
E n fo rc e m e n t
Adlinistration officials often get

wary when asked the street value
of cocaine. Spokesman Frank
Shults cites “ the extreme varia
tions in major cities across the
country, the widespread varia
tion in purity level and the fre
quent, regular market fluctua
tions.”
The street value also doesn’t
reflect the wholesaler’s loss, a
crucial factor when law enforce
ment is trying to cripple drug
trafficking organizations.
When officials do try to
estimate the street value of
drugs seized, they sometimes
trip over themselves.
Federal agents in Los Angeles
seized about 20 tons of cocaine
from a warehouse Sept. 29, the
largest such seizure in history.
Local DEA spokesman Ralph
Lochridge issued the first “ very
conservative” estimate of street
value — $2 billion. The DEA
special agent heading the Los
Angeles office, John M. Zienter,
later placed the street value at
$20 billion.
Meanwhile, Los Angeles police

calculate the street value of co
caine at $170,250 per pound,
making the haul worth $7 billion.
But the people who bought
that cocaine lost far less than
even $2 billion. Los Angeles
County Sheriffs Sgt. Tim Beard
said the price per kilo runs about
$10,000 to $15,000, depending on
the quantity and buyer. Based on
the $10,000 price, the 20 tons
would have cost $181 million.
The impact of Colombia’s
crackdown on drug traffickers,
launched in August, remains
unclear. Cocaine prices have gone
up in some areas while declining
in others.
Law enforcement officials say
some of the increase may be due
to entrepreneurs taking advan
tage of fears that supplies may
dry up.
Wholesale prices of kilos
around the country are $14,000
to $15,000 in Texas near the
Mexican border; $14,000 to
$18,000 in New York; $16,000 to
$18,000 in Dallas and $16,000 to
$20,000 in Seattle.

A PIZZA-HOLIC CAUGHT IN THE ACT!

‘WOODSTOCK’S
(SO GOOD, YOU CAN T BEAR TO WAIT!}

1015 Court St.

541-4420
PRETTY FAST, FREE DELIVERY

^

oo5stocks
1 ITEM LARGE PIZZA
& 2 SOFT DRINKS

$ 9 .4 9
OR
1 ITEM SMALL PIZZA
& 2 SOFT DRINKS

$ 6.68
one coupon per pizza

exp. 1 0 / 1 1 / 8 9
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is having a shirt decorating contest for...

ii

a
PRIZES: for all ages. Contest: 10/9-10/22
W inning shirts displayed Oct. 23rd-Oct. 27th

COME BY CAR, COME BY BROOM BUT...

K-OTTER FM 94.9

P p l^ T ^ i^ S I j f
PISMO COAST SHOPPING PLAZA 773-5393

IMONEYFORCOLLEGE

rI

CDEE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR

I

rn C C

I

STUDENTS WHO NEED

Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

I
I

• W e have a data bank of o v e r 2 0 0,000 lis tin g s of a ch o la ra h lp a , fe llo w ships, grants, and loans, re p re se n tin g over S10 b illio n in private se cto r
fu n d in g .
• M any sch o la rs h ip s are g iven to stu d e n ts based o n th e ir a cad e m ic interests,
career plans, family heritage ar>d place of residence.
• Th e re 's m o n e y available for stu d e n ts w h o have b e e n n e w sp a p e r carriers,
g ro c e ry clerks, che erleaders. r>on-sm okers . .etc.
• R esults G U A R A N T E E D

I
I
I

I

I

in O L P H / N

MFACAIC>«^I- JL
O_>^
wieITRIAM
RESTAURAMTJLOEU

__ _

MAKTI\

B RO T H I K S W I M

R^

,14-piece Oom-pah Band!
German Sausages!
Sauerkraut!
Strudel! Dancers!
Games! Fun!
Party!
S u n ., O c t . 15
12 t o 6 p m
M is s io n P la z a

For A Free Brochure

CALL
ANYTIME

(800) 346-6401

I '

I'm Going to Osos
St. Subs for 50^
Hot Dogs & Happy
Hour Til 1 /2 Time!!!
Every Monday Night

Monday, Oct. 9,1989

FREE SPINAL EX A M IN A T IO N

Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
4.
7.

Neck Pain or Stiffness
Low Bock or Hip Poin
Frequent Headaches
Numbness in Honds or Feet
Nervousness
Arm and Shoulder Pain
Dizzinessor Loss of Sleep

Because We Care

From page 1
To extend the emergency ordi
nance, law requires a four-fifths
board vote.
When a vote was called, the
ordinance was defeated with a
3-1 vote for the ordinance.
Ovitt’s one dissenting vote was
enough to kill the ordinance, as
the theater erupted in applause.
Boardmembers Delany, Coy
and David Blakely all tried to
persuade Ovitt to change his
vote, and the meeting was moved
to chambers in order to discuss
the issue further.
“ 1 think it’s irresponsible for
you to be the one vote that is go
ing to hold us hostage to some
problems that are going to be
massive coming down the line,”
Blakely said. ” I think in the
spirit of compromise ... 1 hope
you will reconsider your vote.”
Earlier in the day, supervisors
voted to soften the ordinance by
raising the number of approved
building permits from 826 to
1,826.
*Tve compromised about as
far as I can compromise, and
you’re going to hold this board
hostage on the subdivision
issue,” Coy said in frustration.
But Ovitt held strong, saying
he opposed the o rd in an ce
because it was reactive instead of
proactive and the present work
load and time required to process
forms would prevent “ the flood”
Blakely said would occur.
“ I have not changed my posi
tion from in June when this first
came out,” Ovitt said. “ What I
have stated all along, and what I
have promised to my consti
tuents, is to put together a
package of good proper planning
for this county.”
Blakely, however, disagreed
with Ovitt’s notion of good
planning.
“ The damage that is going to
take place in this county is going
to be irreparable.”

For a cleaner
//

Or. Mark R. Steed

planet,
recycle this paper

Chiroproctor

541-BACK

S47 Marsh Streat« Son Luis Obispo

ASI SPECIAL EVENTS
Presents a Comedy Show
Starring. . .
541-0955
P

»

I
I
I
I
I
I
*541-0955

iI

1060 Osos St.

.

STREET
O FF
ANY SIZE SANDWICH
(Limit: one coupon per person)

1060 Osos

ILILIG?
as seen on
MTV and David Letterman!

Chum ash A uditorium
Friday, October 13th
9:30 PM

S STREET SUB (

I
I
$ 8.00
I
‘ 2 SMALL SANDWICHES & 2 LARGE SODAS
I
( #4-24 only - in house only)
I
(Limit: one coupon per person)
I 541 0955
_____________________

The California
Polytechnic State
University
Foundation's Annual
Audit FY 1988-89 has
been completed. Public
information copies
available at Foundation
Director's Office
(Foundation
Administration Bldg.
15) and Campus
Library.

Prices:
Students $6.50 ^
n a n o r a l <t7 RO

Open
24 Hours

kinko's

the copy center
543-0771

1973 FOOTHILL Bl,

I
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Short Takes
City recipient of
budgeting award
The City of San Luis Obispo
Recently received an award for
governmental budgeting from
the Goverment Finance Officer’s
Association of the United States
^nd Canada.
■ To receive the award, cities
submitted their budget docuj^ients for review by a panel of
independent experts.
i John Dunn, San Luis Obispo
Jcity administrative officer, said
%he award recognizes the city’s
Jcommitment to excellence in the
¿management of its affairs.
» Dunn said he couldn’t single
^tout any single individual but
i Director of Finance Bill Statler
iwas to be congratulated on his
^particular contributions in pro
ducing the document.

Great Pumpkin
Run on Oct. 29
The eighth annual Great Pum
pkin Fun Run takes place Sun.,
Oct. 29 at Laguna Lake Park.
Finishers receive a ribbon, pum
pkin and a chance in a drawing.
Cost for the 5k run is $6, $8
the day of the race; 1-mile fun
run/walk is $2, $3 the day of the
race. T-shirts cost $8. Pre
registration lasts until Oct. 24.
For more informaiton, call
John Rogers or Corinne Robins
at the San Luis Obispo Recrea
tion Department at 549-7305.

Police reformer
featured speaker
Don
Jackson,
whos e
mistreatment by the Long Beach

Classified

C a r R u n n in g R u ff ?

Police Department earlier this
year was captured on film, will be
the featured speaker at a fundraiscr/luncheon for the San Luis
Obispo County chapter of the
American Civil Liberties Union
at 1:30 p.m. on Oct. 21. The buf
fet costs $10 per person.
For reservations and informa
tion, call Richard Kranzdorf at
543-5578 or mail a check to the
American Civil Liberties Union
of SLO County.

We Have What You Need.
The largest supply of foreign
auto parts in the county
We’ve been in the same
location for 21 years
-

Christian group
hosts fundraiser
Youth for Christ/Campus Life
is hosting a banquet Saturday,
Oct. 14, at 6 p.m. at the Em
bassy Suites Hotel.
Reservations must be made by
Oct. 10. Donations will be ac
cepted for the banquet.
■Wl,

■liTiitii

'•

liñÉl i'mí i'i'l r-

350 lligucra • SLO • .543-9557 • 434-1756
Across from lien Franklin's (Park N’cxi door)

. '-J -T

lAi i i i IItf i i á a i I I d
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** C A L P O LY A C C O U N TIN G CLUB**
Come learn atiout the profession.
Meets Tuesday 11:00am,Bus Bldg 214
NEW MEM BERS ALV9»YS W ELCOM EI

AIAA

FREE PIZZA for Freshmen & Transfers
$2 Members $4 Nonmembers
Monday 10/9/89 7pm in Hanger
C A L P O LY SP ACE S Y S TE M S

PIZZA
FEED!!!
Orientation Meeting
Welcome All Majors
Sr Projects-Space Shuttle Expts
W W 10/11,7pm, Bldg 52-Rm E26
CARDINAL K EY M EMBERS
1ST MeetingOct.10at 8:00pm in
bkJg. 1 4 -2 5 1 ^ is is MANDATORY.
ANY Questions call Beth 773-3860.
PSAE C O U N C IL M EETING
TU E S 10/10 53.213 8PM
COME & G E T INVOLVED!
FOR INFO CALL M AGGIE 543-7505
S C ^ D IN A V IA N C LU B P R ES EN TS
Danish culture program open to
the public room UU219 Tues Oct 10
The pnmaiy objective of the Gay
Lesbian & Bisexuals United (GLBU )
is to provide services & resources
to the Cal Poly student body, of
which approximately 10 to 12% are
gay & lesbian.The G LBU shall
strive to provide support that
will foster an awareness &
understanding of self worth
dignity & identity.Our organiz
ation seeks to inform & educate
this campus along wnth the com
munity on the diverse gay,lesbian
& bisexual lifestyte.Join us each
Tuesday 7pm FOB24B

INTERPERSONAL G R O U P
TH U R SD AYS 3-5 PM
CO U N SELIN G SER VIC ES 756-2511
M EM ORY & F O R G E TTIN G SEMINAR
10-12PM C H A SE HALL RM 101
O C T 12TH 756-1256

M u s t a n g D a il y
C l a s s if ie d s

HAS A C O N V E N IE N T DROP BOX
LO CATED AT TH E U.U INFO DESK.
TH E ADS WILL BE PICKED UP EACH
DAY AT 10AM

R U HEALTHY...

and want to stay that way? Sign
up for A W ELLN ESS P HYSICAL in the
Health Center. Free with health
card- $20 without.

AEPi Lil Sis
RUSH

Mon 10/9 Wine & Cheese Party 7:00
Wbd 10/11: Dinner w/ Bro’s 7:00
Thur 10/12: TB A
Sat 10/14: Rob Lowe PJ Party 8:00
All events held at the AEPI House
located at 280 California Blvd.
For more info. Call Jeff 544-1451
A LP H A GAM M A RH O
L IT T L E S IS TE R RUSH
10-9 Orientation 7:30pm
10-10 Games Night 7:30pm
10-11 Wine & Cheese 7:30pm
10-12 History Tours 7:30pm
10-13 Social 9pm
10-14&15 Interviews
All events held at 132 California
Blvd. except for 10-11, Place TBA
For rrxire information call Sean
at 543-8095 or Teresa at 546-8993
RUSH TH E WILD W ILD W E S T'

’ 777CAN Y O U READ T H IS ? '^ ?
Help Student Community Services
fi^ t illiteracy. Meeting Tuesday
10/10 m Ag ScierKe rm 210 at7:00
Info 541-1762 Karen 542 0951 Kay

SIGMA PI

Gamma pledge class on your
pinning. Good job guysl

T E S T A N XIETY SEMINAR
10 -1 2 PM C H ASE HALL RM 101
O C T 10TH 756-1256

WIN $50

'89

E T W T T-shirt design contest
Due November 17 call Jeff 545-8463

ART P R fTT SALE IS C O M N G T O
EL CORR AL B O O K S TO R E - ALL N EXT
W EEK - PRICES S TA R T AT $8 00
CAREER PLANNING W O R K SH O PS
O C TO B E R 17TH, 24TH & 31 S T
COUN SELIN G S ER V IC ES 756-2511

TH A N K S LA M B D A CHilll
A LP H A PHI E N JO Y E D TH E
FAMILY TIESII

55

Meet 7pm 10/12 at DRY FOUNTAIN
HAVE Y O Y O LO VE CARPE DIEM

ZETA TAU ALPHA
W HAT ARE Y O U G O IN G T O DO?
S O .....J U S T D O m i P S. DIG US

AFRO-AM ERICAN S U P P O R T G R O U P
BULIMA S U P P O R T G R O U P
d a y & TIM E T O BE ARR AN GED
COUNSELING S ER V IC ES 756-1256
b To

FEED B A C K f o r S TR E S S & AN XIETY
W EDNESDAYS 3-5 PM
COUN SELIN G S ER V IC ES
INCEST S U P P O R T G R O U P FOR W OM EN
2-4 PM W EDNESDAYS
COUN SELIN G S ER V IC ES 756-2511

ALPHA CRISIS P R EG N AN C Y C E N TE R
24-HR LIFELINE 541-3367
FR EE P R EG N AN C Y T E S T
"A FRIEND FO R LIFE"

ZTAN 0.1

S TU D Y A B R O A D SLK>ESHOW /M EETM G
TH U R S O C T 12 11AM - C P TH E A TR E

Lonely? Need a Date?
Meet that special someone today'
Call DATETIM E (405) 366-6335

SU N G LA SSES! and an outstanding deal!
Ray-Ban. Oakley, Vuarnet. Suncioud.
Revo's. Bued, Gargoyles, Frogskins.
Maui-Jims, Hobie, and Ski Optics
Cheap to start with plus IC/o off
the top with a Cal Poly ID Super
Deals on swimwear, shorts and T shirts too The Sea Bain Avila Beach
Wblcome Back! Doni forget 10%
off all name brand sunolasses
with Cal Poly student ID at the
Sea Barn in Avila Beach Oakley,
Ray Ban,Suncioud etc.

R ESUM ES, Senior Projects A More!
Laser Printer •Laura-549-6966__________

T-SHIRTS:

Custom screened to club & event
needs! A S A P 805-466-6609
Zippers replaced $7.pants p e g ^
S7,skirt hemmed $5 & up mending
Helen's Alterations 1591 Mill
544-0856

Gamee A C om ics- the largest
selection of games for gamers
New comics m every Friday mornirrg
Games People Play 1060 Broad St.
546-6447

84 Honda Scooter Runs Great! $300
Must Sell ASAP Call 543-8898
Ask for Mark

W O M EN S BIKE. EX C O N D . 12-SPEED
NISHIKI. U -LO CK. $85 541-8095

1970 Porshe 914, white, new paint,
tires, & upholstery, engine gd cond,
$3000 544-1048
1977 280Z ORIGINAL O W N E R -G R E A T
C O N D ITIO N WAY U N D E R B LUE B O O K AT
$2100 CALL 543-1579 O R 549-0903
A TT E N T IO N -G O V E R N M E N T SEIZED
VEH ICLES from $100. Fords,
Mercedes. Corvettes.Chevys.
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602838-8885 ext A8204

LO OKW G FOR CONSIDERATE, N ON-SM OK
ING S T U D E N T W ITH G O O D S EN S E O F
HU
M OR T O SHAR E W O N D E R FU L H O U SE
$400
PER M O N TH 541-8355____________________

Apple lIGS or Mac Computer Wbrk
laser printing. Graphics 528-5049

R O O M M ATE W A N TED male or female
OW N ROOM in 2 Bdrm.House Right
Downtown/walk to Farmer's Mkt
Can move in immdiatety. nonsmoker! Call Katherine 544-5577

RENT A PIANO

$35 Per Month Wb Deliver Piano
One Tuning Included 543-1692

Come out Oct 11-13 and show
your support for the American
cancer Society

WOW GROUP

Your nante Is In print...
D O I EM B AR R A SS Y O U ?
HA HA •Diaruirsma

GUITAR LE S S O N S : LEAR N SONGS/OR
THEORY. ALL S TY LE S . C A LL 542-9540
R EFS. AVAILABLE______________________

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA'S

THRASH-A-THON

HEY JERRY!!

DO Y O U W ANNA D A N C E7 I
CALL KCPR A T 544-4640 AND
W E LL BRING T H E PARTY MACHINE
T O YOU!

Congratulations to the

S TR E S S M AN AG EM EN T G R O U P
MONDAYS 3-5 PM
CO U N SELIN G SER VIC ES 756-2511

SPO RT CLUB
DAY
UU P LAZA T U E O CT. 1 0 ,10am • 1pm
Find out how you can participate
TH ER E IS A C l u b f o r YOU!

•***FREE***FREE***FREE***FREE*
Waterheater blankets energysaver showerheads door weather
stripping sponsored by Gas Co.
call Energy Conservation
544-4355 Micki or Helen_________________

ATAS. Z O O N EED S W E EK E N D HELP W ITH
ANIMALS & K O S C A LL D/WE 461 -9435

W b are looking for a roommate to
share a larm house Own room
$350/nx} Washer and Dryer, micro
wave. and cable are provided
call after 6 00pm 543-8068

G O V E R N M E N T JO B S S16.040-$59.230/yr
Now Hin
Ext.R-1

Room for rent master BR Priv Bath
sleep 2 $480/mo AV BCH share w/2
females call Eileen 595-7632

. Call (1)805-687-6000
1 for current federal list

K EY B O A R D IS T W ANTED; Jazz and
commercial experience req'd. Must
have professional equipment(ie DX7
Rhodes) & must have transportaion
The San Luis Jazz Band 481-3197

A A A 'B E S T PR ICED C O N D O S & HO M ES
LIS TE D F R EE ^ F O R M A T IO N PACKET
/WAILABLE ON CAM P U S CALL
M A R G U E R ITE C E N T U R Y 2t 541-3432

Summer management internship
interviews riow taking ptaoa
Gam vakjabie experience managir>g a team of employees.customers
and suppliers SucoMSful appli
cants will undergo extensive
trainino Average summer earr>ir>gs
range $6-10,000 call student
painters' tor information
1-800-426-6441_____________________

A TT E N TIO N -G O V E R N M E N T H O M E Tfro riT
$t (U-repair). Delinquent tax
property. Repossessions Call
1-602-836-8885 ext GH8204
B U Y W G /A H O U SE O R C O N D O ? for Free
Llet of all Least Expensive Houses
-r- condos for sale in SLO.Call
Steve Nelaon 543-8370
Leave
message. Farrell Smyth R/E.

Warehouse person-Copeland sports
distribution center is now accept
ing applications *or part-time
work hours 4-8pm Mon-Fri./Apply m
person at 181 Suburban Fid SLO
between 1 and 5 pm Mon-Fri

B U Y 1 PIZZA G E T 1 PIZZA FR EE
F A TTE 'S PIZZA & MD C O U P O N S
L O S T RINGI Gold with pearl-Great
sentimental value REWARD! 542-0245

Lost rino! Oct 2 on sidewalk
across from Poly farm shop
Groat sentimental value 543-9333

HOW ^^A I EVER GOIMG TO
RENO niREE WHOLE PAGES
OE THIS BV TOMORROW
ITS IMPOSSIBLE.'

!

GENUINE DRAFT

N EO N G UITAR $250 O B O 541-8862

N A G E L CN:9
TA S T E F U L L Y FRAM ED! $575 O B O
RETAILS AT $900 C A LL KEN 545-9531

... IMPOSSIBLE
WH1.
impossible .'

Business
Directory

MOWINGS

r BOM BA 8A V A A OUM
*

BUM BA

JJ

P A A Ot/Af ^

TTi

SA N LUIS R ESUM E SE R V IC E
Laser prints, fast service
546-0844
S E C O N D ED ITIO N C O l ^ C E N T E R
Resume Service in the U U 756-2848

R&R W O R D P R O C E SSIN G 544-2591
(R O N A) Serving Cal Poly for 14yrs
LASER PRINTER/Studt.Rates By Appt

r
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1
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1
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This coupon entitles
you to one Big Mac
Limit one per customer, per visit

G O O D TIM E
FORTHE
GREAT TASTE
|g|^

pon when ordering
Not volid with any
■I
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VaWunl i l No«m6w3i 1909
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________________ SA N LUIS O BISPO j|

noven..., úieshaken.
Ae scmduHch maken

Fine Deli S a n d w ic h e s • H o m em ad e S a la d s
G ro ceries • G ard e n Patio S e a tin g

1 6 3 8 O s o s S t ., S a n L u is O b is p o

543-8684
WHLCOMl- BACK CAL POl.Y!
Buy 1 Regular Sandwich,
Get Small Salad &
Medium Drink

FREE!

1638 Osos S t
San Luis Obispo

543<8684

Not valid with any other offer.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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UC releases site selection
criteria for new campuses
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) — The
University of California on Fri
day released the details of the
process and criteria it will use to
choose sites for new campuses.
The report, adopted by the UC
Board of Regents last month,
does not list any potential sites
for three new campuses the
system plans to build to handle
the growing numbers of students
expected to seek enrollment.
"But it might tell people in an
area they really have little
chance... and tell other areas
they’re still in the running," said
UC
sp o k e sp e rso n
R ick
Malaspina.
The report lists 38 factors in
nine
c ateg o ries,
including
transportation, demographics,
public support, environmental
c o n s id e r a tio n s
and
site
availability, that will be used in
the selection process, expected to
take until 1991.
Some of the criteria are con
sidered so important that they
will be used in the early stages to
screen out sites and areas as
potential locations. For example.

areas away from an airport anc.
major highway, without enough
population to provide community
services, and near a fault,
volcano or flood plain, would be
eliminated.
The consultants who wrote the
report will use it to recommend
50 to 60 p o s s ib le s ite s
throughout the state for new
campuses at the regents’ Nov.
16-17 meeting in San Francisco.
The criteria, including factors
rating various sites, will be used
to pick 15 possible sites in Feb
ruary 1990 and eight next July.
The regents hope to decide next
October which of the eight can
didates merit environmental
reports.
The University of California,
with 161,000 students in nine
campuses, plans to build three
new campuses to help absorb the
63,000 students seeking admis
sion by 2005.
The university plans to ac
commodate about 43,000 of the
additional students by expan
ding all its campuses except
UC-Berkeley, which has run out

California’s credit rating upgraded to AAA
SA CRAM EN TO <AP) —
Moody’s Investor Service has
upgraded the state of California’s
credit rating from AA to AAA,
the service’s highest rating of
credit
worthiness,
state
Treasurer Thomas Hayes* an
nounced Friday.
The rating services reduced
California’s ratings after the

state faced a $1.5 billion deficit
in 1982 and 1983 and came to the
brink of issuing registered war
rants, the equivalent of lOUs, to
pay some bills.
Hayes said California is now
among only 10 states with AAA
ratings from Moody’s, and he
said the higher credit rating will
apply to a planned sale of $450

FALL QUARTER 1989
7am •1
10am 1

Bill
Hurst

1
1

Oron
Pfefffemiann

1
1

Mika
Ray

1
1

Loah
Rodgers

1
I

Deanna
Abney

kcpr new s 8:00 am m onday-friday kcpr new s 8:00 am m onday-friday kcpr new s 8:00 am

lOam-l
1pm 1

Cekola

1
1

P a tH a y a t

1
1

of room, but estimates it needs
three new sites to absorb the
rest, Malaspina said.
The UC system estimates it
will cost $300 million and take
six to eight years to build each
new campus. The First would
open in 1998, and each would
open with about 1,000 students
and grow by 7,000 a year until
the year 2005.
The study, prepared by Bechtel
Civil Inc., SRI International and
The Architects Collaborative
Inc., assumes an eventual stu
dent population of up to 25,000
for each new university, a
minimum campus size ranging
from 160 acres to 1,400 acres,
depending on population density.
Since the U niversity of
California announced last year it
planned new campuses, com
m unities large and small
throughout the state have ex
pressed interest in becoming col
lege towns. Interested cities
range from Redding and Eureka
in the north, Merced and Fresno
in the Central Valley and Palm
Springs in the south, Malaspina
said.

O Brian

I1

Dug Foldan

II

C R A SH

kcpr new s 12 noon m onday-friday kcpr new s 12 noon m onday-friday kcp r new s 12 noon

million in park, jail and school
bonds planned next week.
A higher credit rating is advise
to investors that the risk is
lower, and it usually results in
bidders offering to buy state
bonds at lower interest rates. It
doesn’t affect the rate on bonds
already sold, but it tends to in
crease their value to investors.
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5 4 4 -4 6 4 0
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DC.
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Live in
Studio B
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Morrison
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New Beat
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Kelly Marich
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Dave
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N ick
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Scottie
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